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Key points
Hamish has presented the benefits of controlling moth plant, I
would like to highlight for the committee a few of the key points
of the application:

1.

2.
3.
4.

Direct risk to non-target plants (most objections to release
of F. cupripennis were motivated by a perceived risk to host
plants of the Monarch butterfly in NZ)
Is there a risk to organisms that might eat F. cupripennis
(potentially poisonous)?
Could moth plant seed production increase due to pollen
transfer by F. cupripennis?
Can F. cupripennis successfully control moth plant?

1. Risk of non-target damage on other plants

• Testing followed modern internationally recognised guidelines
• Phylogenetic approach (test plant list based on phylogenetic
relationships)
• Highly conservative no-choice tests (feed or starve)
o Adult feeding: Beetles confined on test plants for 7-8
days & feeding damage subsequently assessed
o Larval development: Newly emerged first instar
larvae placed on soil containing potted test plants &
allowed to colonise roots naturally
o Initial aim was to count emerging adults but when
larvae reached final instar some plants began dying
due to extensive root damage so they were dug up &
the no. larvae was counted

Summary of results
Adult
feeding

Larval
survival

Genus/species tested
Subtribe
Oxypetalinae

Family

Sub-family

Apocynaceae

Asclepiadoideae

Tribe
Asclepiadeae
Asclepiadinae

Apocynoideae

Rauvolfioideae

Araujia hortorum (target)

Heavy

High >45%

Oxypetalum caeruleum

Heavy

High >45%

Asclepias curassavica

Trace

None

Gomphocarpus fruticosus

None

None

Marsdenieae

Hoya carnosa

None

Low ~4%

Nerieae

Nerium oleander

Trace

None

Echitieae

*Parsonsia heterophylla

Trace

None

Mesechitieae

Mandevilla laxa

None

None

Vinceae

Vinca minor
Catharanthus roseus

None

None

Summary – host-range test results

Test results indicate F. cupripennis is only likely to attack plants within
the Tribe Oxypetalinae, including garden ornamental Tweedia

Oxypetalum caeruleum

Two larvae reared through on Hoya carnosa, but adult beetles did not
feed on H. carnosa foliage
Female beetles lay egg batches in the soil around the stems of host
plants & would be most unlikely to oviposit beneath Hoya unless it was
growing next to moth plant (Hoya is an indoor plant in NZ)
Swan plant (Gomphocarpus) & milkweed (Asclepias) were not palatable
to adult beetles & did not support larval development: i.e. the testing
indicates that they are NOT hosts of F. cupripennis
Specificity test data are supported by field survey data in S. America

“Can we trust the results of host-range
testing? – lots of disasters…”

Biocontrol still has an image
problem – largely due to
historical introductions of
generalist predators & parasitoids
(e.g. Pteromalus puparum
attacking red admiral butterfly)

Weed biocontrol safety record
NZ: >90 yr history & no significant non-target attack on native
or economically important exotic plants1
Worldwide: 512 weed biocontrol agents released only 4 (0.8%)
have serious non-target impacts2:

• All on plants in same genus as the target weed
• All historical introductions made > 50 yr ago, prior to
development of modern testing protocols

• All predictable from host-range testing (lower standards of
biosafety in past – their release would not be allowed today)
• Modern host-range tests are reliable – swan plant is safe
1Paynter

et al. 2018 BioControl 63: 427-436
2Suckling & Sforza 2014. PLOS ONE 9 e84847

2. Risk to organisms that eat Freudeita
Moth plant is toxic: F. cupripennis may incorporate toxins into its body could this potentially harm native fauna?
• Recognition of potentially dangerous prey is not innate &
predators must learn to associate bad taste or illness with
eating a species with memorable characteristics
• Adult F. cupripennis beetles appear to exhibit aposematic
(warning) colouration & we assume that they are toxic:
• Warning colours rely on the memory of the predator: i.e. a
predator that attacks a distasteful prey item &
remembers the foul-taste & the bright colours & avoids
a repetition of the experience – aposematic colours only
work if the predator survives!
• e.g. naïve birds that catch aposematic poisonous
Heliconius butterflies usually spit them out (often
undamaged) because they taste bad1
1Chai,

P., 1996. Biological Journal of the Linnean Society 59, 37-67.

Toxic prey
A famous example of warning
colours is the monarch butterfly
Classic experiment with naïve
captive blue jays, which ate
monarch butterflies, vomited &
then avoided them in future

Brower, et al. 1972 Science
177, no. 4047: 426-429.

2. Risk to non-target organisms that eat Freudeita

Learned avoidance of poisonous prey has even been
demonstrated for arthropod predators:
• Naïve praying mantids vomited when fed on aposematic
milkweed bugs & learned to avoid them1,
• Jumping spiders not only remembered distasteful prey,
but also the environment in which they encountered
that prey2

& Miliczy. 1984. American Midland Naturalist 111: 64-68.
& Jakob. 2006. Behavioral Ecology 17: 34-40

1Berenbaum
2Skow

2. Risk to non-target organisms that eat Freudeita

• If adult moth plant beetles are poisonous/distasteful, predators will
quickly learn to recognise & avoid them
• Moth plant larvae spend most of their life mining the roots where
they are inaccessible to predators. Only potentially accessible if
they migrate between roots e.g. if a plant is dying
• Few native birds are likely to be capable of feeding on them but
kiwi might be
• Published information on the foraging behaviour of kiwi (which
feed mainly on earthworms, cicada grubs & beetle larvae that are
bigger than moth plant beetle larvae1) suggests that Freudeita
larvae would contribute little to the prey profile
• Kiwi use smell to locate food1: would likely smell & avoid or taste
& spit out distasteful beetle larvae & subsequently avoid them.
1Reid,

B., Ordish, R. G., & Harrison, M. (1982). NZ J. Ecol., 5, 76-85.

Toxic biocontrol agents
elsewhere?
The toxic aposematicallycoloured cinnabar moth Tyria
jacobaeae has been introduced
from Europe to Australia, NZ,
Canada & the USA
No harmful impacts on native
predators have been reported

Heliconius erato released in

Rarotonga in 2016: no negative
impacts on endangered kakerori
flycatcher

3. Moth plant pollination

• Moth plant is pollinated by floral visitors
that are big/strong enough to remove &
transport pollinaria without getting stuck
in flowers1
• Main pollinators of moth plant in its
invasive range are honeybees,
bumblebees & wasps.
• Some butterflies & moths also visit flowers
(& can get trapped). Beetles not reported
to visit flowers1
• F. cupripennis has biting mouthparts &
lacks a proboscis: feeds on moth plant
foliage, not flowers
1Coombs,

G & Peter, C.I. 2010. AoB plants 2010, plq021

4. Probability of successful biocontrol

Past record of weed biocontrol: ~1/3 of programmes so
successful other control options are no longer required; ~1/2
are partially successful (e.g. biocontrol effective in some
habitats, but not in others) & only ~1/6 are failures (no impact)1
Plant growth form does not influence success rate1 &
biocontrol has succeeded against smothering vines including
rubber vine Cryptostegia grandiflora; ivy gourd Coccinia
grandis, bridal creeper Asparagus asparagoides; mile-a-minute
vine Mikania micrantha

1Paynter

et al. 2012 J. Appl. Ecol, 49, 1140-1148.

4. Probability of successful biocontrol

• Success rate of weed biocontrol is variable in NZ1, but improving due to
better agent & target weed selection
• F. cupripennis is likely to escape parasitism & specialist predators in NZ,
due to absence of native analogues2
• High mortality rates of plants noted at field sites in Uruguay in 2019,
where F. cupripennis was present in 2018
• Larval feeding killed plants during host-range testing & rearing in
containment
• Root-feeders have a good track record in weed biocontrol (~54% of root
feeders contribute to control versus 34% of aboveground herbivores)3
• We think F. cupripennis has a very good chance of being an effective
agent
1Suckling,

D.M., 2013. Biological Control 66, 27-32.
et al. 2010. J. Appl. Ecol. 47: 575-582.
3Blossey, B., Hunt-Joshi, T.R. 2003. Annual Review of Entomology 48: 521-547.
2Paynter

Summary

• F. cupripennis is only likely to attack plants within the Tribe Oxypetalinae
• The main host plants of the monarch butterfly are not host plants of F.

cupripennis
• F. cupripennis is unlikely to pose a threat to native predators
• F. cupripennis is unlikely to contribute to pollination of moth plants
• Root-feeders have a good track record in weed biocontrol & F.
cupripennis has a very good chance of being an effective biocontrol agent

